This 4-day intensive immersion course in healthcare simulation is meant for trained healthcare educators with simulation training to bring them to the next level of incorporating simulation into their curricula. It is led by experienced Harvard-affiliated faculty from the Centre for Medical Simulation, Boston, USA and covers all high-level elements and concepts involved in running a simulation program. Daily format varies and include creating simulation scenarios, lectures, small/large group discussions, case studies and practical exercises with real-time debriefing and feedback. Attendees are expected to have background simulation training who will then join a growing international community of Institute of Medical Simulation (IMS) graduates positioned to be leaders in the field!

Topics include
- Operating a simulation program
- Creating a challenging and safe learning environment
- Teaching clinical decision making, teamwork and crisis resource management skills
- Developing debriefing skills
- Preparing, building, conducting, and debriefing realistic simulation scenarios
- Introducing behavioral and educational research paradigms
- Advancing simulation within one’s institution
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Feedback from participants from previous courses
“Overall, this is a great course; I benefited a lot and gained insights about simulation!”

“Fantastic learning environment in super comfortable environment!”

“I am excited and look forward to implementing what I learnt!”